
 

 

To provide advocacy, education, professional development and valuable 
services to our members and the HVACR industry. 

 

  

  

Ohio Stay at Home Order Extended Through May 1 

  

Ohio Governor Mike DeWine announced that Ohio's Stay at Home 
order has been extended until 11:59 p.m. on May 1, 2020.   
  

The full Stay at Home order can be found here or 
on coronavirus.ohio.gov.   
  

Updates to the new order include:  
·The creation of a dispute resolution process for situations where 
two local health departments have come to a different conclusion on 
what is or is not an essential business.  
·The requirement that essential businesses determine and enforce a 
maximum number of customers allowed in a store at one 
time. These businesses must ensure that people waiting to enter the 
stores maintain safe social distancing. 
·Direction that travelers arriving to Ohio should self-quarantine for 
14 days. Exceptions include persons who live and work in trans-
border areas, heath care workers, public health workers, public 
safety workers, transportation workers and designated essential 
workers. Visitors are instructed not to travel to Ohio if they are 
displaying symptoms, excepting in certain circumstances for medical 
care.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g-Je8VNp5ofMhneS103P_rEHVomSeapmXLi7FK7rJAz7uLAH8yRxyIH4N560WTSXP9uufRINDpfwPmYc2NyD8-W0X-etCfVyRhdedrcp7MmTOCx2ADsfFm5teTKs3aFTi2YxMDQ4HSIPb54lfE5bqdPgooJn8sJ4-WkYw_dUJ6QpIG8bLNCwGwdTqwwg1woyVKqlBTrINYDPw0mCn0XJwTndm1nhccMEUPTpm9467u1LeWpCtsz-GnFPqP4lUSMsdkUlYc_mZLX0fCaEz8UbWBSUx8LnXvbJ8pZEVha6w782H_aPBOHdQXmZIs6U4aRlWnvaQo5BIQ9t646MyKbBhX9HDh021TG_Jv_jREJo65I8R8n2NA65JZET_LRuhj2D4bUP_fr5tngJZ4EJJzQJF0uJTqFyay1o9pCm-5OE-wh9ETYTEpw-lfmnlzV5KI2x5y0fyRxd6nJ6WsHxURu5KQLPp513MLKozlBZpm80iXUmKOuNaeOGZHHgqQ9EZ60E3ZAbRMb6v4vX5oyn1Qae89YwXbzk5T-oZ3Lehx5HnN3CRXeV4ruBHJORT3TWeIzLt9mhd-c675Z8NTXxd4x1Wvoykjgopsso8EcPrJxJ5TzpCUpKrM_WT1czoT5dFdMp2c1PfjlH_5sPukDqObNq4PHN97_AHJjaIBCIC4QpWhXcKpNpceG9OLQmyZLV4Y2DRYOxn2pe_3dR3rCqXp-UW0U5-gqzvypMIKrpMtrm9t3iXfslEcQkToD5_DGFM1UXRw6bs6PTFEia7YTn97v7qFwiBDLwFKTi5cdosaJk4mhKGQJ_cFvP0CB-ALZQVE3rZE7YqKSbwZdWZsIxWl4V6Q456jMXPPZnOCGujrZ_bz3IY5EEvl9kR6l7NeaSogGlZnjk3h6vhiscPgNJegHOC708KHyhHz8eXgx8B_XwIHjf7FExPl5Yb4P6L-Y6LnqQriVs-9t6ghtLX3q6pJa6e1z3R3AEdYk8GjbT0frE2m-OqFv4TGYdahk8TeGYUuQiZq0Y9JiutXwDmZ3YpjTII3SGJ0u_9prvTtVJgBLi3jAWEiN5lHpUz3LcAUocVJbU&c=YhXpIVjOAu6jPtjlKPEYHJMQKXhPmFweWy5xofs_68ZGkK4JxzuP4w==&ch=gnfRDRvhEfUpBp48mk8CDY2gIBgyT8DBomaxjkbQsTPwUTV9s3B1HA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g-Je8VNp5ofMhneS103P_rEHVomSeapmXLi7FK7rJAz7uLAH8yRxyIH4N560WTSXP9uufRINDpfwPmYc2NyD8-W0X-etCfVyRhdedrcp7MmTOCx2ADsfFm5teTKs3aFTi2YxMDQ4HSIPb54lfE5bqdPgooJn8sJ4-WkYw_dUJ6QpIG8bLNCwGwdTqwwg1woyVKqlBTrINYDPw0mCn0XJwTndm1nhccMEUPTpm9467u1LeWpCtsz-GnFPqP4lUSMsdkUlYc_mZLX0fCaEz8UbWBSUx8LnXvbJ8pZEVha6w782H_aPBOHdQXmZIs6U4aRlWnvaQo5BIQ9t646MyKbBhX9HDh021TG_Jv_jREJo65I8R8n2NA65JZET_LRuhj2D4bUP_fr5tngJZ4EJJzQJF0uJTqFyay1o9pCm-5OE-wh9ETYTEpw-lfmnlzV5KI2x5y0fyRxd6nJ6WsHxURu5KQLPp513MLKozlBZpm80iXUmKOuNaeOGZHHgqQ9EZ60E3ZAbRMb6v4vX5oyn1Qae89YwXbzk5T-oZ3Lehx5HnN3CRXeV4ruBHJORT3TWeIzLt9mhd-c675Z8NTXxd4x1Wvoykjgopsso8EcPrJxJ5TzpCUpKrM_WT1czoT5dFdMp2c1PfjlH_5sPukDqObNq4PHN97_AHJjaIBCIC4QpWhXcKpNpceG9OLQmyZLV4Y2DRYOxn2pe_3dR3rCqXp-UW0U5-gqzvypMIKrpMtrm9t3iXfslEcQkToD5_DGFM1UXRw6bs6PTFEia7YTn97v7qFwiBDLwFKTi5cdosaJk4mhKGQJ_cFvP0CB-ALZQVE3rZE7YqKSbwZdWZsIxWl4V6Q456jMXPPZnOCGujrZ_bz3IY5EEvl9kR6l7NeaSogGlZnjk3h6vhiscPgNJegHOC708KHyhHz8eXgx8B_XwIHjf7FExPl5Yb4P6L-Y6LnqQriVs-9t6ghtLX3q6pJa6e1z3R3AEdYk8GjbT0frE2m-OqFv4TGYdahk8TeGYUuQiZq0Y9JiutXwDmZ3YpjTII3SGJ0u_9prvTtVJgBLi3jAWEiN5lHpUz3LcAUocVJbU&c=YhXpIVjOAu6jPtjlKPEYHJMQKXhPmFweWy5xofs_68ZGkK4JxzuP4w==&ch=gnfRDRvhEfUpBp48mk8CDY2gIBgyT8DBomaxjkbQsTPwUTV9s3B1HA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g-Je8VNp5ofMhneS103P_rEHVomSeapmXLi7FK7rJAz7uLAH8yRxyIH4N560WTSX_px-ZQLAkx0Q98TTS4AifcVXw7XZ0VqEajlxshJHYHaeF4lAXpeHQQEWFezIosfaifVg_CzhYfsWDeumm0dVog==&c=YhXpIVjOAu6jPtjlKPEYHJMQKXhPmFweWy5xofs_68ZGkK4JxzuP4w==&ch=gnfRDRvhEfUpBp48mk8CDY2gIBgyT8DBomaxjkbQsTPwUTV9s3B1HA==


·The mandate that wedding receptions be limited to no more than 10 
people. 
·A clarification to close campgrounds with the exception where a 
camper or recreational vehicle in a campground serves as a citizen's 
permanent residence and they are unable to secure safe alternative 
housing. 
·The requirement that public swimming pools and swimming pools at 
private clubs or housing complexes close to prevent transmission of 
COVID-19. This does not apply to private residential pools.  
·The clarification that retail garden centers can remain open but 
should determine and enforce a reduced capacity to keep customers 
and employees safe. 
·The closure of day camps for children. 
·The prohibition of organized youth and adult sports.  
·The clarification that fishing is permitted if proper social distancing is 
practiced. 
  

CORONAVIRUS.OHIO.GOV/JOBS: 

Lt. Governor Jon Husted announced that the Governor’s Office of 
Workforce Transformation has developed a website specifically 
geared toward matching essential businesses with Ohioans who are 
able and willing to work as an essential employee during the COVID-
19 crisis. 
  

Both essential businesses and current job seekers can visit 
Coronavirus.Ohio.gov/JobSearch to post and search.  

  

“If you are an employer who performs a critical service, please go to 
Coronavirus.Ohio.gov/JobSearch to post your open positions so we 
can help you fill them,” said Lt. Governor Jon Husted.  
  

The site features a highly-streamlined interface with only two main 
links – one for essential businesses, and one for job seekers.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uuDxABG4bDsYSe2-IoTiQdrxvdNHIly--rVHHUthhcH-T8_nv21QNhbuGWHM64LT5QAu9H0fOcOBrGi38lF4Vn69zugSvb0aoycCsZfb_GIwRtBFincLGsdXiPs9tVP5ueSbOHzGTc6yg8YFLuMFRn-E0nptp5SDo10fNQG5zal07MZTL6rQpF1wG36ft1MngfhG7mnRBrDV0XLtJ_FQySQA8iG2VJsM7OK1inqk2nxr4DR9lltCiB6Glcp_BMi59DdXotMngDTKfhIpzLks0y9-pb8F2tD6bt1CKk1A-E5ORTyxDMINJ_ZhW7rEoemha3to99HJ19xIHdRWOzpaauOxPN9ymSCUbCbGYDNWlF0jOdjIw6XQS2QwhuZz06yik7cbpwdeGjxlb89PGHZhxZe0IM-UL7VWw4tTdrjXm0Z6_iTUIi_UfgaiC_Uod2pNgdi4kA2MmVBBECCDiHzIOpCfZf_sHH-VC0pLXzcdBRnKD4Zqniag6-s5tJazMaFJnyemkYK3vcjDVQqSiyGhQxy1Eifdnxa_hG3etA6KMK5SrKsDPx5yb07nMyNVDxZ18r3EtG6nyP25szxE9hGPGvL0A4R2EAxi6NcZl8Fx07bg_rSDBth5FOrxy2Har60YcHc6A9I8iWmY7BpvUTJYXLZJn3hC8aER2TgXwswT-6QFSkH5Bov3uwbq5h040HjMcg8CXLG73TQwehsY5pXFcmUJKGpR7ghap_HIWChhtGapfmWhlU-ugPwngo-3Nj5_ehZLgdTdj990iiOQcTbbTFIgq-Wxt6lrhDE8r3V9IXtfwvt0wkMa4fi9FHqRvD1zHhW-h55mQDHGJTKuDertDCHH_WQBAlKoRYUvRPBwd7wxf8OCNU4Qh-vD4qb9r-mO0f3-jz6lkVV0ob5FwAiHQo9rARhxHYJWqsH8bncZpusRkJ3a-rR16bfzeP-Jp0iUfPpNbhUyUQC52vpi7Y-jzlNrXCO1sinaoCwjwwZPiGD0qLC7U6Xg4LVelOB_b2Y1J65rWSYIYS8WHYyelatOZgA6ZXzRndwAtIijnwjvR5UA7fzf2aHNNMa4WBN58w0LnQBULWge8qDIak97qdzL2Dr8qAOWNTzN-Ed75lr_PbZkvZ-lmDtlHKruFbX7VJaV1KkdZJf3uqjKMxjPU8VblxNwFlNRiIa_wFGizmwY89-Z52XBi17OctzIoCKMRg0DWS7hRq2Mt1dePicfgvk89kU6-twtKcx3mkf4Badvza2giIgTT28XfOj3hl5RQjdVKU1zoP7TkfUiIi9K7YcwxMQHxLJ0mw1LOkYLHATsa1AhsYIRyZVb5vKntxKy4DUxWJV3Z6NPuXF_bky4wLmF4Q==&c=QZQ_hpMvOh8_p2HCPS63AZS2wHOH7ZvAw1Vv0EA98I77R0-Bc_2pSg==&ch=rz37H1RdJ04EgzXtS5Peox23RtpInHdC2RHS4RSj2jJ3WHRSpXJn-g==


Applicants can search through jobs in their area, their region, and the 
entire state. 

 

Resources for ACCO Members - Stay Updated 

  
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Resource 
Center includes many customized resources and tips 
developed specifically for and by ACCO members, along with 
advice from experts.  
Check out all of the resources, including:  

·  Customer Templates  

·  Industry News & Resources  

·  Workplace Guidance   
 

  

  

CARES Act, The Small Business Administration is offering 
loans to businesses during the COVID-19 pandemic: 

 

Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) 

Economic Injury Disaster Loans (EIDL) 

 

Please take the time to review the information included in the 
provided linked documents. Both of these programs offer valuable, 
yet different ways to secure the funds you may need for your business. 
These programs offer funds to cover similar and different expenses 
within your business. You can select the program that will work best 
for you. You can actually select one or both of these program loans; 
the decision is yours based on what will best suit your business. 

 

Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) 

For the best information, contact your local bank or credit union to 
see if they participate in the SBA program and fill out the loan 
application. Your lender will require tax and payroll information to 
determine your maximum loan amount. If your bank does not 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYur2XtsFfs3b5DskuyPD4rD06l5_ZV2qpZ-IXV6i20lvbFZQ_zt7yr2wKB2ib_MYsvE7B3zayLVup9mi8Xb58KAiSjphl-ppqsnydSrd1qQ690t3pbGDO7iqueQPfg4XXoreuQcFepPrZVahaALI2cuACIVvxWS30RJXnmwdhw5koZLvv_ejAb79sGPwY3ILaO6iYktBnR97dVabCow8g==&c=NgQaWQbsJT1Z4FbVVxfN0QrKjQm7d_VYalvLvl2sBiG5CNSOO9hlpg==&ch=gKa_WA5FwuqLmZXVj7DayMU_pSTOkxxnPOnnmrgnp9Ghf49oIDcuCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYur2XtsFfs3b5DskuyPD4rD06l5_ZV2qpZ-IXV6i20lvbFZQ_zt7yr2wKB2ib_MYsvE7B3zayLVup9mi8Xb58KAiSjphl-ppqsnydSrd1qQ690t3pbGDO7iqueQPfg4XXoreuQcFepPrZVahaALI2cuACIVvxWS30RJXnmwdhw5koZLvv_ejAb79sGPwY3ILaO6iYktBnR97dVabCow8g==&c=NgQaWQbsJT1Z4FbVVxfN0QrKjQm7d_VYalvLvl2sBiG5CNSOO9hlpg==&ch=gKa_WA5FwuqLmZXVj7DayMU_pSTOkxxnPOnnmrgnp9Ghf49oIDcuCA==


participate, contact your local SBA Assistance Office to find a list of 
eligible lenders. 

 

To learn all that you can about the program, we have attached the SBA 
Guide & Checklist in this message for your review. This is an excellent 
resource with answers to the most commonly asked questions. Please 
review this and learn about the program and your eligibility.  

SBA Guide & Checklist 

 

The application for the PPP Loan has been updated to accommodate 
some necessary information and changes. Please click here to access 
the updated PPP Application. 

 

UPDATED PPP Loan Application 

 

Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) 

You can apply for the loan on SBA’s website. Additional monies are 
available through the Emergency Economic Injury Grants and can be 
accessed rather quickly. Visit the SBA website to learn more about the 
program and available grants.  
 

Since there are two SBA Loan program options available, I wanted to 
present you with information comparing the two program offerings. 
Remember, you can select one or both of these programs. Be sure to 
know and understand each one and how it will impact your business.  
 

Click here to view the SBA Loan Document 

 

There is a lot of information available to learn all that you can about 
these programs. Please take the time to understand each of these 
programs and how they can best serve you and your business.  

 

  

  

IF YOU START TO RECEIVE NOTICES FROM OTHER CITIES 
PLEASE LET US KNOW AND WE WILL SEND THE INFO OUT TO 
ALL ACCO MEMBERSHIP 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TaZ1AGo2RxexFLuunFUdJ0RZKC6Ot2jDsDkCbIU-lNqnIUy5X5RfQ2_NoxS-iVfBkNpgR1kAa5mzmwX6n-jT1fzlckRsOXl2VT9AhJxt7kr0XJoZ7X0Ij1ZCLRfWZCEFeXWqFGl-ceQtR2mLI_uJNVlYe2w_K4u7Lo2yrYzvFCwN_Z_p9qAqsYzl10CAi2KTDLJjNExyWCir-ExVY3iwjUkn1rAPI8-pUICv837z5JM=&c=AbvXMwehs1IuwGn3YIOeWyxDjLuK4gcAjJtX8TwUd3Q1-oC94fDh5w==&ch=U48w6tQQMgb8mS8LPQg7cqVpYCxtuNxgQ8LW032hbcBbXBjNIvYK5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TaZ1AGo2RxexFLuunFUdJ0RZKC6Ot2jDsDkCbIU-lNqnIUy5X5RfQ2_NoxS-iVfBKY5uWAPDtFUfw7cbGCQWRmR_5dQclqJTho8omehhMhM7r5yrjGDOi1NWpf3OK3MSQnzsxosPIdKH1YSX-mwrSm_L1_JDdK_w83SlF4tzrvcpcMg1bLlcsrXjIc69bNIfWyibwG1SXT_tPTPX4mIDA8y8UlO6g0iFFAGnFN85k-M=&c=AbvXMwehs1IuwGn3YIOeWyxDjLuK4gcAjJtX8TwUd3Q1-oC94fDh5w==&ch=U48w6tQQMgb8mS8LPQg7cqVpYCxtuNxgQ8LW032hbcBbXBjNIvYK5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TaZ1AGo2RxexFLuunFUdJ0RZKC6Ot2jDsDkCbIU-lNqnIUy5X5RfQ2_NoxS-iVfBYL2ALKOgPikblenyo3GVkJCtHuomQzTkBUW3se4UKHuY6JDBUbCppVMoxlLHh9nHUL2BzimaoKZzYHKtexZdRugk_3xjHyBlZeThogjuwV56RwPdH_YqbLg0NXI56XmkSTzx7vTfF8q09TGFLhlutpiNivadF2aMKVVHIDetZ8w=&c=AbvXMwehs1IuwGn3YIOeWyxDjLuK4gcAjJtX8TwUd3Q1-oC94fDh5w==&ch=U48w6tQQMgb8mS8LPQg7cqVpYCxtuNxgQ8LW032hbcBbXBjNIvYK5Q==


From: City of Rocky River Building department 

Date: 4/3/2020 

   
As you may be aware Governor DeWine has extended the ‘Stay at 
Home order “ for Ohio until May 1st . As you are aware from my 
previous email sent out March 17th it is necessary to make 
operational changes to our department to protect the health and 
safety of the City of Rocky River’s residents, contractors and 
employees so until further notice the building department is closed 
to walk in service. You may continue to mail applications, 
registrations and licenses but those mailed in applications will not be 
available or approved until after the current order is lifted. Below for 
your review is additional information regarding inspections and plan 
review procedures.  

  
Phone in all questions (440) 331-0600 Ext. 2584 

  
Permit applications 

We are still accepting permit applications which are available online 
at the City of Rocky River website under Departments, drop down to 
Building Department and then the Permit Library. These applications 
can be filled out and mailed in with your check but no permits or 
work will be and issued and approved to begin until the Governors 
order is lifted. If you have a situation that has a Life safety or health 
component please call (216) 701-3464.  

  
City of Rocky River 

21012 Hilliard Blvd 

Rocky River, OH 44116 

  
Inspections 

During this time, we will not be conducting inspections so please 
have some flexibility in your schedule to accommodate this issue and 



find a safe stopping point and we will resume operations once the 
Governor’s order is lifted. All rental inspections have been 
postponed and will be rescheduled once the COVID-19 concern has 
passed. Interior rental and property maintenance complaints will be 
answered only if there is a health or life safety issue.  
  
Plan reviews 

Plan reviews can be submitted electronically with the accompanying 
application for review. If you would like to drop off your plans for 
review, please call ahead.  

  
Boards and Commissions  
Land use meetings will be canceled in the coming weeks, so you are 
encouraged to call the building department if you have questions 
regarding a proposed item . 
  
Thank you for your flexibility and patience during this time. 

  
Raymond C. Reich  
Building Commissioner 

City of Rocky River Building Dept. 
Phone (440) 331-0600 Ext. 2584 

Cell (216) 701-3464 

Email rreich@rrcity.com   
 

 

ACCA NATIONAL  
 

Take Action to Ensure CARES Act Funds Are Reserved for 
Small Businesses 

Congress has taken historic action by allocating over $370 billion to 
help keep small businesses afloat in the wake of the devastating 
coronavirus pandemic. However, ACCA is concerned that these funds 
could be used for private equity, venture capitalists (VC), and other 

mailto:rreich@rrcity.com


large corporate entities that would otherwise be able to weather this 
crisis—opposed to the small, mostly family-owned businesses it was 
intended to support. These funds were meant to be a lifeline, not a 
corporate handout. In fact, Speaker Nancy Pelosi has sent letters to 
the Secretary of the Treasury and Small Business Administrator, asking 
them for guidance that would allow big equity firms and VC to access 
SBA loans, which are critical to your survival.  

HVACR contractors should not have to compete with Wall Street for 
SBA loans! 

ACCA is demanding that policymakers exclude these types of firms 
from being eligible for relief funds meant for small businesses. Like 
individuals that will not be receiving $1,200 checks if they make more 
than $99,000, large firms that are financially stable should not be 
allowed to exploit taxpayer dollars in a time of crisis. The funds are 
there for small businesses that need to fulfill their obligations, like 
rent, payroll, and utilities, as soon as possible. You can get involved by 
sending a letter to your representatives in government.  

 

  

  

ACCO INDUSTRY PARTNERS  
 

Elite 

  

Pioneer  
 

CareWorks 

 

Habegger Corp 

 

Robertson Heating  
Supply  

 

Safety Pro 

 

Patron  
Arzel Zoning Technology 

Jackson Systems 

 

 

  

ACCO | 800-353-2226 | 216-393-0095 | www.accohio.org 
 

STAY CONNECTED 

    

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYur2XtsFfs3b5DskuyPD4rD06l5_ZV2qpZ-IXV6i20lvbFZQ_zt7__GaYFJdCAiksDCcwdqT5GwptSZM0PLK-m8evOeoIBaX88ifh3PDCmWbviLg7e5Gq6jRmMWHG4DkFMVGZ-gBDF_CzJwXg-ZH6aFp6eEt62ui7lHnyndAck1Y5n9o9aDVVDXbGoP-ciAfyVJU5zQDqmOQEVhWBRafjEDLfajaGP9x88B_NmBpE2U_0fT1CjuvsEZ_s9jxKv2iHvXRJE3Z4SfR5Tw-wu5QgOOzGOQRAkppzVGv-ex6ZqIhwzCwOg58vGHvlYZmLfFtkyyIq1BSHazQUtiA4NDwkuGI8Qdyy74H3k97TCsqLKGdBuwutAJqXQYRDc256ZCDibW2BrNsRN-HX-lRvv2lqGWecrf2E2HAyE4OZ4T6uUp1R9gQjQ8JH17RBuAUP_fBb0BiWRLY15Vsu-j-s6iGD6q-h_mTpZHfKqGtabeNg9aZUOK0aqHfLIB_F0N9-b2wGLySv5eRFLYGGfAV49LhwPhpfnIWkbpK0uqiJcI9cfpn1goJ73TedM42gr52XnrIFFM3JdARCRuBokdp7qC1x_geJxOjhRh4gF3pwjLy2m8LBGO_3hVfcslV_o_FpMsKEdQRZgA164OO8D1gViWaDYdRItnglJ47OBK3HTNSsOS_2kz3_zN3M5aqDbWH39h1juW420QVx7_0ORbgecebSUBVAU_8nlRkBmxPjbZvVPIY6_40nZYpCPay2OiEu2zsh1TWnWJ1NDMAahZLSmXzL5YOnealNU1NCkIbpSZ3RqnUg0nEY8hV9XjFNrHtjLkH4OhMnVsEendy3SFDYkMKlEZ5f3aaqasXrc9uLzgP-mb_Y0tBteCFCvVWLuEKUATpYw6PuP76mZxQLaKdxKwQD0AdlurmcDJf4gc0FeCTyjbrSeG_18AuuL7QlTlkypA50oBUlUSAQ-YZelcdCV0sDaWsg5VMDLxPJL6m5uxuV61PKBstekagF3AWuBEQGVCF6iN4bi2Db1siZMC2gl3VLfYELdH2CA3o2s2-0hkuLJCBBTqJegHJLPYHs4ioccogIEgIg41rwQ5lBI3vEoEx-ZGGjzCGyf4HnthU9uS-6iuqDuif0Wb57zqDdu4hY0PhflZfqRf9kM-RdbfBqR_uYHdjO42KeNoZCJxQ5CcdMyUNX_jAj1AX7VREiDY70CON200A_eO0o-AwBPWwbqn_cOCpczpiL64DHYxzTsK65IjY50Ws6rf8SRMfdLAADdz6lAdl7OkogQbHVLCKqIe4yi-ao94SfPtBZJJGweQxf_tSaLopEpLPeM2cUOlV4Xusq4dPFWWxg0zZ0z5gdTAhCH3cIeBe0Z2iunD7QUeiuY=&c=NgQaWQbsJT1Z4FbVVxfN0QrKjQm7d_VYalvLvl2sBiG5CNSOO9hlpg==&ch=gKa_WA5FwuqLmZXVj7DayMU_pSTOkxxnPOnnmrgnp9Ghf49oIDcuCA==
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